A holistic look at Donorbox tools, integrations, & new additions!
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Who is Donorbox?
Our impact

50,000+ Nonprofits

96 Countries

4.8 Million Donors

$1B Raised
What our organizations have achieved

- 400% increase in donations: Black Girls Code
- 20% increase in recurring donations: Honnold Foundation
- 100% increase in donations: Truthout
- 270% increase in donations: Upward Scholars Bay Area
# Our fundraising tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simple</th>
<th>Affordable</th>
<th>Versatile</th>
<th>Robust</th>
<th>Secure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Customized Campaign in 15 mins</td>
<td>Enterprise-Grade Fundraising with the lowest platform fee (1.5%)</td>
<td>Embedded Donation Form and/or Fundraising Page</td>
<td>Smart Donor Management Tools you can rely on</td>
<td>You’re always in full control of your funds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Releases
Introducing donorbox UltraSwift Pay
Two new payment methods that we now support!

- **Canadian Direct Debits**
  (Canadian PADs)

- **UK Direct Debits**
  (Bacs)
Fan Favorite

Features
Please visit Pongo Poetry - Speaking Volumes 2021 at https://donorbox.org/speaking_volumes2021?sms=6119

Thank you for donating $5.50 to Pongo Poetry Project. If you’d like to donate the same amount again in the future, reply YES.

If you want to change the amount, click the link above. Thank you!

You previously donated $5.50 to Pongo Poetry Project - Speaking Volumes 2021. If you would like to repeat this donation, reply CONFIRM. To donate a different amount reply NO.
Community Animal Care Project

Help me raise donations to feed and home animals in need.

Your donations will fund veterinary care, vaccinations, and food supply, and animal shelter construction. Your donation will go toward our annual animal care donation drive.

Powered by Donorbox
Moments

We notify you when your donor hits a milestone.

So you can reach your donors at key moments, such as a donation anniversary or a recurring plan upgrade.
QR codes

Allow supporters to donate easily by scanning a code

Help support Ukraine families displaced by war. Donate today. Provide hope tomorrow
Customer Success Team
Donorbox 360 series

Donorbox Text-to-Give
April 2022

Peer-to-Peer, Helping Ukraine
May 2022

Salesforce Integration
June 2022
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Helping you help others
Support@donorbox.org